
\ ==~, Jl@@, born in @3UBty hiayO, ~rehd, 1836? aaae to tha United

~ta%m when young zmi was eduoded in Mew Jermey: never married; enlisted at

Hew York City. age 19* and assigned to coRIpany DC 1st Us. mageons; omupa-

tion when e~listed - Coaah Maker; transferred

statioxml  utth the oompauy in Oregon where he

8s emgenter and acted em Corporal; honorably

to ccmpaKw I), mm Regbent;

ww at times on detmhed aerviao

di60harged at Fort X11.8.

Oregon. sky 19, 1860.

WoXled at san manaiaeo,  CaliforniaO  Augue$ 100 and metered  in kb

the Presidio  of Han Tranalsao am *d &ieu&ezumt, Coapany A, lat OaUforaia

Cavalry~ MWSLrIt 16s 1861; marched with the company to @mp Carleton near San

.Bernardino?  California, ti October, 1661; left Camp Carleton March 1. ml

arrived ● t staawix f!tation, m the (Mla River, March 160 18622 from there ha

reportod the oapturo om Hamh 30Q near the Plma Villago80  of Captain w311ian

Machavo and e$ight men o f  company A by ConfAerate8$ left St-wix APril 8

and arr~ved at P%atmho ?S.W April 160 18$2~ the following recount of the ea-

gagemmt at Pimeho E%OS $s sompiled  from WMorda of mlifornia Hen In the

war of the I?obelliouw  by R. H. Orton;

A reooanoitering  party, uxhr Captain William P. Callowq,  con8i8ttn&
of MS owa conpany 1, 1st ~liforniu Infantry.  a detachment of 1st
California cav~by umder Lieutmants  James Barrett of Compaxiy A and
B@hriam c. “BsMwin of comPanyD, and a dekmhmen$ of COEPW& lot
California  Infutryundor  Liuutmmnt Jemuiah Fhalan with two mauataia
kkow;tmrs, was seat out with orders %9 procoed abng the Overland route 00
far as TUQ80n,

UPOn approachhg the Ptaaaho, April 16, 1S620 the Indisn saauts
-* i~o=tton @=* a deta*ent  ofG$o~@e~te@  WPAI in the i=e~l~t.
froa$. The de$thchmeat  of Cavalry was ordored tQ de a wide detour 80 M
to strike them m the flaak wh$le the ~aptaln, wtth the main party, was
to attaok tham hi front. The enemy was not found h tha huuediate front
but, after trawling several miles,  rapid firisg was heard in advame and,
arriviag  on the apo$, St was faand that Lieutenant ~ret% had lwated tha
Rebel pickets 8M the first informatim  they had of the Union foreea was
their aharging among tihem. Lieutenant l$arrett and two men wore killed and
threo men wmnddi. Thege were the fZrst @Afornia  Volunteers killed
durhg tho var.  The ~e”bel 10S8 was two men wauaded and three prisoner9.



!i!h @aV08 Of tho ~aioa L i e u t e n a n t  and his non may nOW b, #OOA
within $wm$7 foot of *he 8outhera Faaifio Railroad ● 8 1% goes throu#
PiOa@hO Pms. NM Uaim feroes romaizml on the ground that sight and,
tha tixt morning, the Capta%n (Galloway), Rgalnst tha protests  of his
Officers, erdored the party to fall baok, At Xenyon Station.  (15 *1.*
WOS$ of Olla ?Mmd), they mt the advance of ths $Oallfornia COluma~
under colonel J,& wagt  OR April 36. On *he felkowing day all pro-
ceeded to the Plma villa~o,  arr%vlmg ~ril 29, 1862, where a.. earth-
work was thrwnup  about the flouring mill of II@. mi White, who had
been carried  away pr~oonar  by captain  Hunter a fow &y@ before.

The earthwork loaated  mar ;#hltaQs Mill (Cam Elanoa) On tha MM

hdianwMwHFvritim was desigmtied  am a F o r t

lsaueil by”Colonol JmwM H. Carleton a t  Fort

The FOst Just established by j@iut.

by the followi~Cezertii Order

m Cllkky 10, la~

oolonel  Jmephh. West, 1st
(Zliforaia  volunteers,  at the P3.nwi vilkwm, Ariz. Ter., in herobr
dos@na$od as Fort jw.rrett,  in honor of &-memry of L~eut. Jame8
Barrett of CoBIpmy A, First cavalry, Ctilfornia  Volumtmrs.  who fell
in defense of Mm colors near  tlw.t point on the  15th of April, 1862.

Barra~t Post S0. 62 (3), W@! Amy of the 3opublSc, or’ganizeti ab

Eromott, A.T.@ May l?$ 18$50 was named for  MQ: the plaoo in Piomho Paos,

Pinal County, Ari50aa,  whera ha and privates Oeorge Johmon  of COMMA and

WllMMI & Leonard  of Company II ware killed Is now narkad by a atone monuaent

with a bronse pkte ereeted by tbe JMsona 3*a%e Highway Departmm&
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